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It’s National Immunization Month
Immunizations are not only required by schools before your
child can begin classes for that
year, they are beneficial for
their health in the future.
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tered. Most of the common immunizations are preventable diseases.
For a child that means that they
then encounter a disease, they
will not miss school because
Immunizations do not complete- they are sick. All around good
ly prevent the disease or virus, for both academics and parents.
but works with the immune system to be able to both recognize and fight the illness before
you child becomes ill and misses
school. Once the immune system
is familiar with the disease or
virus, then the body can fight
the disease better when encoun-

Back To School They Go!
Long gone are the days
of crayons and colored
pencils. College students need the latest
technology out there to
keep up with this fast
paced world. To the
right are the top 10
needs for those in college or headed that
way!

Top 10 Back To School Supplies For College
Students:
1) Laptop
2)

Printer

3)

External Hard drive

4)

Flash Drive

5)

Sticky Notes

6)

Messenger Bag

7)

Microsoft OneNote (helps
keeps notes organized)

8)

Bulletin Board

9)

Expanding File Folder

10) Blue or Black Pins
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2012 Summer Olympics
Gainesville has always been a hot spot for athletes of all kinds. And it’s no
wonder with one of the top collegiate athletic programs in the country located
at UF. This talent has produced some of the countries greatest Olympians.
Meet a few of the Gainesville stars below!

Heather Mitts– soccer
A UF graduate who will be representing us
in the soccer division at the 2012 Olympics.
She played in the 2004 games and recovered from some injuries to make it into the
2008 games as well. She went on to become the oldest player in the U.S. to make
a World Cup debut.

Elizabeth Beisel– swimming
Elizabeth, was still in high school
when she participated in the 2008
Olympics in Bejing. She was the
youngest member of the U.S. swimming team at the time, at a mere 15
years old. She placed 4th in the
400m individual medley and 5th in
the 200m backstroke in the 2008
games. After the Olympics, she
graduated with a full scholarship to
UF where she went on to win 3 international gold medals and 1
bronze.

Dara Torres– swimming
This UF graduate will be competing in
the 2012 summer games and she has
also competed in the 1984, 1988,
1992, 2000, and 2008 Olympic
games. She is the oldest Olympic
swimmer in history to qualify and
medal and the first to win a medal in
five Olympic games.

Ryan Lochte- swimming
Lochte will be competing as a swimmer at the 2012 summer games. He currently lives in Gainesville, FL and this will be his 3rd consecutive time representing us in the Olympic games. He won a silver medal in the 2004 games
and he won 2 gold and 2 bronze medals in 2008. He has broken 6 world records and still holds 3 of them to this day.
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Metabolic Efficiency
Testing
The Metabolic Fitness Assessment determines the type of fuel
(Fat-vs-Carb.) your system prefers to utilize at different efforts,
including at rest. The more efficiently your body is able to use fat as
a fuel, the longer you can perform workloads and the less fuel
replacement you will need.

What can you
find out?


Caloric expenditure required for your event.



How to preserve carb
stores in order to decrease
the amount of fuel replenishment required.



How to increase fat as fuel,
so you can perform workloads faster, longer



Determine why you have GI
distress or bonk during your
trainings and events.

WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
For the Weight Loss and/or Fitness Client: A metabolic
efficiency assessment will determine the appropriate prescribed training zones and nutritional requirements to turn
you into a fat burner. You’ll burn more calories from fat,
even when you are sleeping! Why waste one minute of your
training session? Discover your true fat burning training
zones and the exact amount of substrate ratios YOU need.
Discover exactly what intensity you need to train to turn your
body into a fat burning machine.
For the Athlete: The results will give caloric expenditure required
for your event, show you how to preserve carb stores to decrease
the amount of fuel replenishment, prescribes exactly how to increase
fat as fuel so you can perform workloads, faster-longer and determine why you have GI distress or bonk during your trainings and
events. A MUST for all athletes.
The Test: While on a treadmill, your bike or a stationary bike, a
comfortable breathing mask will be placed over your mouth and nose.
Tubes from the facemask are connected to an analyzer. You will perform a ramped exercise session, which starts very easy. Every 3-5
minutes, intensity will progressively increase, until you are at a hard
effort. This is a sub-max assessment and you will NOT go to maximal effort. Thereafter, results are correlated to PACE, POWER and
HEART RATE, VO2, VCO2, Kcals, Fat%, Carb %, Ventilation and RQ.

Shands Fitness and Wellness Center offers
metabolic efficiency testing for

$125.00
Schedule your appointment TODAY!
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Recipes

Its All About Brunch!

Baked Apple Cinnamon French Toast
www.eatingwell.com
Ingredients












3 cups nonfat milk
2 cups pasteurized liquid egg whites, such as Egg Beaters
3 tablespoons honey
1 1/2 teaspoons vanilla extract
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 1-pound loaf sliced whole-wheat bread
1 cup chopped dried apples, (3 ounces)
1/2 cup raisins
1 1/2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 tablespoon confectioners' sugar

Although this tradition has been around for years, the
trend has recently picked up speed in the Gainesville
area. Not only is this an easy way to get together with
friends and family, it’s also home to some of the most
delicious recipes! We’ve listed some homemade
healthier versions of our favorite brunch staples that
everyone will love (and still keeps you on track). Yum!

Preparation
1. Whisk milk, egg whites, honey, vanilla and salt in a large bowl.
2. Trim crusts off 8 bread slices and set aside. Cut the crusts and the remaining
bread into 1-inch pieces. Toss with dried apples, raisins, cinnamon and nutmeg
in another large bowl.
Coat a 9-by-13-inch baking pan with cooking spray. Transfer the bread mixture to
the pan. Lay the reserved crustless slices evenly on top, trimming to fit. Whisk
the milk mixture one more time, then pour evenly over the bread. Press the
bread down with the back of a wooden spoon, making sure it’s evenly moist.
Cover with parchment paper, then foil, and refrigerate for at least 8 hours or
up to 24 hours.
1. Preheat oven to 350°F.

Bake the casserole, covered, for 40 minutes. Uncover and
continue baking until puffed, set and lightly browned,
about 20 minutes more. Let stand for 10 minutes; dust
with confectioners’ sugar and serve.
Tips & Notes
Make Ahead Tip: Prepare through Step 3 and refrigerate
for up to 1 day.
Nutrition
Per serving: 183 calories; 1 g fat ( 0 g sat , 1 g mono ); 1 mg cholesterol; 33 g carbohydrates; 10 g protein; 4 g fiber; 344 mg sodium; 312 mg potassium.
Nutrition Bonus: Selenium (21% daily value).
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Gainesville Area Brunch Favorites!
Bagels Unlimited



Not the healthiest, but try the
Special and homefries


The Jones Eastside

Local and Delicious, we love all of
it!


The Top

Brunch only on Sundays, but well
worth the wait


Leonardo’s 706

The brunch punch is perfection and
the French toast is perfect for the
indulgent


Paramount Grill

Famous for their Crab Cake Benedict, you can’t go wrong with this
lovely downtown restaurant
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The
Weekend
Workout
A good workout does not always

planning a

have to include a pair of dumb bells

trip to the

and an elliptical. There are many

Rocky’s

alternatives that can get your heart check out
rate going and muscles activated. If Gainesville’s
you plan on spending the weekend at

very own rock climbing gym, Gaines-

the beach and are looking for an in-

ville Rock, located on South Main

tense core and upper body workout,

Street. Rock climbing is not only fun

stand-up paddle boarding is a perfect

and challenging, but it is a great car-

option for you. Paddle boarding is

diovascular workout while also in-

quickly becoming a popular form of

creasing muscle tone in the arms,

exercise as balancing on the board

chest, back and even the legs. Make

works your core muscles, and paddling up for any lost time for physical achits every muscle from your arms to

tivity or guilty indulgences this week-

your abdominals and your back. Not

end by trying activities like these

only are you getting a fantastic

that do not require gym equipment. A

workout, but you are able to enjoy the few others include kayaking, hiking,
sunrise or sunset, feel the calm ocean tennis or beach volleyball. You will
breeze and watch amazing sea life

have fun while challenging your body

pass underneath you. If you would

and feeling great!

rather stay high and dry, but are not

Just a Few
Ideas...
Rollerblading
Biking
Running a 5K
Rock Climbing
Beach Volleyball
Paddle Boarding
Hiking
Swimming
Kickball
Racquetball
Tennis
Kayaking

Stand-up addle boarding originated in Polynesia and was
later used in Hawaii by surfers
to train when the surf was
down. Today, it is gaining popularity in the water sport
world as a form of exercise.
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Skateboarding
Golf
Surfing
Walking
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Farwell to all...
We all have greatly enjoyed working will all of you and we greatly
appreciate the kindness that you all have shown us. We have
learned so much from you all. We will never forget our time spent
at the Shands Fitness and Wellness Center.

Be hard and kind to the next group of interns.
Much love,
Kaitlin, Sam and Amie
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From the Wasiknator:
Summer is almost over. Another Florida Gator Football Season is about to
begin. Countless hours have been put in over the Spring and Summer preparing the football players for the rigors of the season. They have put in
the work to try to meet their goals for the upcoming season, winning the
SEC title and playing for a national championship.
The Gators preparation for the football season is a good recipe to follow
when trying to prepare your body for the rigors of life. Whether you are
trying to prepare yourself for a 5K or cycling race, a racquetball tournament, recovering from an injury or improving your fitness/wellness, you
need to put in the work. It does not happen magically or overnight. There
may be wins or losses along the way. Just as a great quarterback "forgets"
about that last bad play, you need to forget about any past failures in your
training or what you used to be able to do. Keep your goals in front of you,
make adjustments as you reevaluate your goals. Treating your body right
and working on your wellness is not a sprint, but a marathon.
Let's see who meets their goals at the end of the year. Will the Gators
win another SEC title? Compete for another National Championship? Will
you set a personal record in a 5K race, win your age category or improve
your overall wellness? Are you up to the challenge? The Shands Fitness
and Wellness Center is there for you. Stop by my office or talk with any
of my staff and we will be more than happy to help guide you to your own
championship of life. In the spirit of the Olympics, "Go for the Gold!"
The Wasiknator

Shands Fitness and Wellness Center
1310 SW 13th St
Gainesville FL 32608
Phone: 352.733.0834
Email: wasikm@shands.ufl.edu
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From your interns
We just wanted to thank
you for such a wonderful
experience these past few
months. You have all made
us feel so welcome and
loved and we can’t thank
you enough for it! We wish
you all the best and look
forward to seeing you
again soon.
Until then,
Katelyn, Amie, Sam, and
Chasity

